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demic Freedom Committee D1rector-General
E~lund Elected

To

Aussie Students
Debate Politics

!'

A Western-backed candidate for PERTH, Australia (UPS) -It
Director-General of the 76-nation seems that American students are
International Atomic Ene1•gy not the only ones wracked with
Commission, nuclear scientist Dr. disputes over the extent to which
K, Oct. 9-Dangers[pronouncement would to all in- no matter who the. individual stu- Sigvard Eklund ~f. Swed~n, was ~ati~al s,~udent '?lions sho~d be
discloaures made by· tents and purposes cease to exist." dent may be, Once this academic elected to the position, thrs week. poht1cal. Do\~n 111; Austraha, ~he
when. que~tioned! Reco.gnizing that every teacher, policy becomes widespread, pre- ~e wa. s oppose~ by a bl~c of So- same problem IS st1ll to be decidttle:nt~ l1y g?vernment se- when queried about a student by s';lmptive inferences about indi- 1vret ~nd non-~h~ned na~IOns ';ho ed.
t.i!:' prrvate employ-,an investigato1·, will wish to act Vldual students would no longer ~':ore~ A~.· :replesentahve from
The issue involves the extent to
ift·(•!'~(!d in a policy state-~on his own best judgment, the be made by employers."
Sla or
nca.
which the National Union of Austodaybytlll' Amer-,!Union's statement sets down the The policy of no diselosures as The5~-yearoldEklundsucceeds tralian University Students
Libt>rties Union. ~heJfollowing guide-lines for the aca- to students' personal views is rec- w. Sterling C~le of the U, S. whose (NUAUS) should be a. political
appears as an artrcle.'demie community's consideration: ommended even in the cases of tel'm exceeds m November.
group announcing students' views
issue of "Sehoolund 1 "Questions and answet·s in writ- those. who would like to have all Eklund w:as. nominated by ,a on issues nQt related directly
!ten form make it easier to avoid questtons about themselves fully Western maJor1ty of the agency s them.
J;y the Union's Aea-tpitfalls, but the teacher's alert- answered. "Personal expediencylBoard of Govern~rs, and won !>Y a
Those in favor .of NUAUS be·
~""'~~""' Committee, hended;ness is always essential, Ordinar- of this kind," the statement con-! vote of 46-16 With 5 abstentions. ing political a.rgue that the
Lnuis M. Hacker! and ily, questions relating to what the bsues, " ..• does ~ot seem justi- 1
•
• • group's purpose is to ftght for the
by the ACLU nntiOnat;student has demonstrated as a f!able ~san e~ceptwn to warrant-!
welfare of student'! and to repreDil'l'etors, thl' statement :student-for example the ability ed pohcy • • ·"
sent ·their views forcefully and
more than a yeal:''s.:to write iti a certain way, to solve. The Union points out that "pub-;/
effectively, and that it cannot su~•
i)Jlroblems •.• to reason eonsist.!!Iic and private employP.rs (actual~
•
ceed unless it is able to make pro;..'"". "-'" .to thu:i P~'!1 fil(•rat-;:ently, to direct personnel ot• proj- and prospective) are always free! New Mexico specimens this nouncements on political issues.
>' Pi mterrogauon and :eCtfi-lJOSe no threat to education·Jto avail themselves of varied ~month occup:r the table cabinetJOtherwise, say supporters, the
thf' Unicn :;tated, "h:lt~iil prival'y. But, questions t•elating-screening procedures and sources imaintained for exhibits at UNM:\NUAUS must be a do-nothing
nl·,;••m·t• liOS~i!Jle dang!-'rs .to tht> studest's loyalty and patri-!of information which cnn be uti-,iby the Albuquerque Gem and Min- body. They offer as an example a.
. . .. Th••st• who thmk'otil!m, his politieal or religious or 11ized without injury to the stu-leral Club.
·
case in which NUAUS was asked
·. m prim:~rilr :~s the de-! moral or. social belief;; and att.i·!!dent-teacher ~elation. There is nol Included amon the 5 ecimens,to protf;s!' against the execution,
u.f1•r:nnt1_nn L~ _teachers tu~l<'l', l1~s general mt!look, ~Is ilrea~on to heheve that the p:;ese::-!is a cluster of sel:-nite ne~dles, sixJfor. pohtrcal reasons, of an AI" "lll tmtl no. dnnger private hfe, may well Jeopat·dize vatlon of government security lSi; to eight inches in height There!gerran student. The only ground
if lH',;hing, :<lmnng :UliJ the, tt•acher-studt•nt. rl'lution."..
i.iat vadancc;. with the integr~ty of fare unique examples of f~silized .,the organization co~ld find ~or
1
..
at'!' n•gul'.!l·~l n_s <'!'i·; .so that unan:;wt•t'i'd !IUt'Shons :the academt;: process. A. chmate! woods and agate along with moreJPl'otes~
was that ~ts . r:xecutio.n
1ft t
•
l'<•qmr~s ~n- Will nt~t pu_t the student m an un-.;of free enqurry and learmug may!iexotic minerals.
!"was hkely to be preJudicml to Ins
('XI'~"! :'.'1011 ~~~ld thmkmg fa\'lll'gule h~ht, the statement sug- ,ibe expected to mak? loyalty firm- i· Th
b- t .
t f th
_,1future education."
.
an; Ill l!'lltlltlW or :<pon- gt'!lts that teaeher:; }lfefaee eachjer and more meamngful, and to,!
~~a. 1"? 6 15 par 0
e .rept j 0 onents ar e that "f NUAU
1
':t' an.' to ltt• cm• .. ut•agf.'(l questionnah·e "with a brief pro1idis('ourage clandestine tactics The"lar exhibit m the Geology Bmldmg!
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,walks IS uns1ghtly and can be a!NUAUS IS a1Jle to present stu•!att nw~t lloints out::
AKP Smoker
:fire hazard. Please help i!flprove;dent views on matt-ers relating di·
t 11 l':'! r• t 11 l'tnallv'
.
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~the appearance of your c1ty and.rectly to students to the govern1ment because it is non-political
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Dr. Karl Chnstman Wlll be the avoid unnecessary hazards
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m
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at
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smoker
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•
: ••l' lu' th;;<·u~«um;; w1th 1
•
•t
•·~·!ii;.;written\'iew;;will:
'
•
,mgsponsoredbyAlphaKappaPsi,.
1 ••ut-itfc tht' <'Ollt'ge or' fAk br(l('l~~ure dfl'p~~~mEg thl.f'hlat'k·.professional business fraternity.
·
.
'o now l'Uf':'(' o gvuu .ng It'! us-,
.
•
l(;l,'llmHnlt~· • • : If ln• knew lage by high l!l'hool graduatl's en.rAll mterested busmess and eco-.
B INS MONDAY V NING OCTOBER 16
. _. he .8 • 1?, .~~ ?' 1'ot.e itering U~M has 1·eceived wide;nomics majors are urgecd to attend:
EG
E E
'
· n·kall·,l m~I:sr~muna.t.e-,~ditorial comment.
~the event Friday at 7 p:tn. in the: PHONE AX 9-5118
R. G. SLOANE
"f n>latwn m wh1ch. D A A W 11 k tTNM d'
i
'
'
'
:
. • -~Mtf~~m•~1
,_o~~ ... .. . ..
,tor ~f
o tt'l!tmg
· . · an
~dr,counse
· 1mg,
1s-n
_ _~r~=~=====================~d
. ~-~:M:e:~~L:o:~~g=e~o=f~t:h:e~U=~:o:n:·
all<'d the bl'O<'hure after studying! •
•
•lt·.itlu'! r~ults o.f t~.ts takt>n by 1,688
·enuonng freshmen.
J
,I
ThE- tt>st:OJ, Dr. Wl'llek stated,
~
'·'
loft'ered evidenet" of woefully inadl'quate knowledge of spelling!
e
and grammar.
TEXAS ('CPS) Column-length editorials ha.e
. groups, Texans for alrN1dy appeaN'd on the Wellckl
:md tlu.> Daughtl"rs of the'findin~ in the DALI.AS HORN·.
Ue\';1lution, have ob- U.m NEWS and tM MILWAU-,
•'
~P\'i'r.:tl grade ~hool and :KEE JOURNAL. Ph~nix, Arit.,
t":d3 l>N-au~~e of their :!l('hool authoriti!'fl have rt"quested
nn1l M<'ialilltic influ- '150 extra .copias •.of thjLbroc~ut\e,
Tt''l:ll~ srhool t'hildren.
The MU.WAUKEE JOURNAL
th1• }ji\Ok!l the State 'lltatM that "a di~i~ng 81twr'
('nmmittN' was ulq:-U to Ct"nt of the studen -~ not dis-,
n high ~<'hool hi5tor~ t~xt tin~ui!lh ~~. · ~rt<'illal' and: .{.
~ltrrn )fl'thodist t:xlver- 'prm<'tpl~,· amt.. '71 ~r .cent 00. 1 ~
. J. Jo:vrttl!. Ha~, a tv•een 'htl'' llfd ~m,.•·!'.'l'Pxan~ for Aml'ri~.· ob- Spf'llin~t ~1':\l tltf Jc:fuRNAL;
· tiw I wk on th*" g · nd!l <'Ontinu~: "'ellt."'flv from 55 to 86:
::mthr,l' lmd "Comm ·ist· .P!!r t>l"nt. A>tltird oft~ l'ltudents
" Arrordit to fnilrtl to dt"tt-tf: ~li-h wf'oorlg U!!CS
· . t•f thl" text in . ues· ':u "hi"" for ;"hi¥."alrigHt" for
. (crJ!,:mi::.ation Hale~· en- :"all right.'' ~d ~1.o• had ought." ,
;q ll' t f<n the Attt'nton,.,~-!!JHl.-1!~ .tf thf' iltudf'ntsii
list
!!UuverWive fn1lt'd to !!hc:!w.~tent knowl-.
-t'
Nl~ot(• in u~e!'! of -the comma, ~~emi- ·
·.~ raH('n objection tith<' t'olon, nnd ~tNphl•.
in :rrut: "WC' f
ht>r In the brod'ture WC'lkk <'ate-.
to thi:-' book )le('&Ul!.!
og- full~· e:xplain~ that this deplornHtlwritics on 11ubv ion nllk_~llt~·~~ 11t~oll'll:~nelil'lh is .
·
11ut.that 11tnte · nts, nG't."
y .UI't: l'alb»~ f>f high
. itmR an1l uillliatiun.o
tht~~tV~-~h!U.,H;n. .P)awa. murh:
't! \Hih•rl! (men net~Of ~tt· mf irotft'e--MWtronmrtrts an~·
. ·\t) h1·w': r. alleu tht•r lor- 1rt!ltttrlll. ,haek.~t~.mnd ~r the fam1-~~
. • 'lth'~tu•n."
.l'h'!l' h!Mttt~t~• 1 -r .. _
llta!\,m·t•nt li11ted the t owJ •Wl"M~· ~tfltci!M "tball f'ffllhionttiJle'' writ!'rs:
t>r..,~th.e ~ov.tlt:N'II..hO ~t<>r1
Ma,.;wt'll
tel·-Wl.l', wnrsc tlj~t~_h<',lrii\Uigg'; ~itll·'
n Ilene!, Ralph Ht che~dl;itts ut t!!-IM.. _' ·.. , ..• j
BruC'e JJliw Jr.. Tlw 11t1lY ho}le, ~~tct safti, 19
('flllllllnger, C rlie"'fa'f' Jtction from 'ltft ·al'1).UsM pub·
Tlwodr~rr Drri11N·,
, l'.i.li:G-P'ftr<>ni-U>Aohcr organfat.i.Qns,
I•:in~tl'in, William 1• ulk~OO.,cl\1llf. ~ ,i(lmmiU('el ~r
OJliiU.I•• Canfield Fillhe
r:r-iiUIJr~;:cmt!nfit.. iJ1 ; ll$() oi' good
Jni(WRY., Sindair J wis ; E'nghah.
.
.
n!'!, J.:ug(\nl:' O'N'eil,
-·~·~·~....:.~-~-tl'J1t1m ~inelair, 1
t'nrl Snndl•urg ami · ilia . • .
Da cl l
':.
A new a]lprone"'rr .t,o }li'OJil'l'.!lmpublishrr, in Nbuttal 11aid: mtnt(' will m,· ttif'd hy the Baha'i
tw>r·" 0 ' ' " li!'t!~d here we~ ae-1 Studt>nt Aseociation this ~ar•.
for indul'inn on t~ baslt1tlnJiki?: ~_,§elll'\1 1 ~ wee~ly
$tnturr in their eqo.tsen. 1mt'et. ing!l will con~>ll!t o. f discussiOn I
Thdr J!Oiiti!'nl philo~~' of: ·Rrint~·d tst.atGm!'ntti on variomd
no way involved."
rl't'ligiott8 and so<'ial pr"Obleme.j
)I{Jintt•d out that, "To Ent•h J!l'riiOn will lun't' a ~opy of·
for example, Amniean the 11tatement during th~ tnl'eting;
without mentioning It ia hnlll'd that thia wm eneourage
,_. ,•·:.·
· Ilrtoiser, l.:ugeno O'Ne!il, overyonc to pnrtieipate fully. The
And~r11on, Sittolraoir J..ew-leluh tn(l(lt1( ~very W«<nC'3day eve·
:
Sandburg, J<;rnl""l He-m-1 ning at R:OO in room 231-E of the
L.,... _
'or Willa GathN· would be' N.M. Union. Any int('t't'ated per·
KIHG OF I!EERS • AHHRISER·l!USCH, IN!t • :c\T, LlliiiS c NtWARK o H)S ANGELES • TAMPA
misleading t.o the studenJ;," 1&on ill welcome.
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young·. Republ•1cans

brutality one month ago when an
inv~sti~ating team f~om the Orgamzatlon of Amer1can States
anived in the Dominican Repub~tinuedfl'Om page 1)
lie,
YORK CITY--Fo1•me1'
-o.
By KURT LOHBECK
"libe1•alism'' can be s\tmmed up in
Eisenhowe1' says Amer- BONN-West Ge1•man ChanThere was a time, some thirty one word: FEAR.
learn to Jive under the cellor Adenaue1•'s Christian Demo- Holm B~trsum III, president of years ago, when the left-wingers Fear of the atomic age,
a nucleal' wa1• just as crats and the F1•ee Democratic New Mex1co Young Republicans,
a dynamic group. They had a :Fear of being called upon to
lived under Pa1•ty say they have l'eached addressed the first formal meeting
and a philosophy·-re- sacrifice in defense of country,
Indian attacks. M1·, Eis- "complete agreement" on policy 0 ~ the UNM chapter of YR last
of whether or not it was Fear of facing the competition
says America's founding fol' a coalition government.
mght, .
a realistic one. Today they have of life.
.
:
we1·e happy people, de- oTe~ B1shop de!eated Kurt Lob- neither. From the left-wing views F~ar of growmg up.
·
atmosphere of dange1•. DETROI'r _ General Motors becl' m the el~ctwn for the Presi- expressed in this pape1· during the M1ddle-of-the-roaders, as such
tension, he says, is cl1ief F1·edet•ic D 0 n n e r s a y 5 dcncy. of the group.
.
last few weeks, it seems to me that group ideology was e~Pl·essed in
"long as we haven't charges that GM conspired to bar Bms~m spoke on the a1ms of the
.
these pa~es recently, snnply ~and
the cause''-because it sale of Chevrolets through South- Repubh~an Party on local, state,
for nothmg. A good ·substitute
the u.s. alel•t.
ern California discount houses ~nd national. levels. He .attacked
name ~ol;, them could b.e 'Uuke·
_ 0 d . . those who are slowly takmg away
warme18,
.
1u·en't true A federal g.
.JV.L'I--.t1. United Press In in Los An~eles has in~i~~ dJ~~Y the l'ight of free government," and
Conservatism, on the other
sm·vey shows that WOl'ld's largest auto-maker ~n t~= encom:age~, the individ~al ~0 act in
hand, is the dynamic polit.ical
fallout from the cut·- cha1·ge-t11e first of its kind
support Qf good conse1vatlVe govmovement of today. Conservat1ves
nuclear tests has l'ecord. Donner says Chevy deale~·~ 7l'llment." ~ursum ended b~ pr~is- In a meeting of the Progres- are the ?efenders of the Americall.
most of the world, In lean sell cars to "anyone, anywhere mg the ~ctlVe UNM Ol'gamzahot;t• sive Students' Party last night R~vo~utlon; the promoters of .t~Et
few
cases the amount and at any price."
Ted Btshop was elected pres1nominating committee pre- pn~ctples of freedom-and the~t·
8
that measurecl at the bed.ent of the UNl\1 g1:oup. Other ofthe candidates fol' the behefs can be reduced t? four b~s1c
of the three-year test
f1ce1's for the commg year are: offices of the freshman and soph- ~omponents. ConservatlVes beheve
But at no point did'
·Gary Thomason, vice-president;
classes.
m:
. .
.
level ap}lear to }lose.
Harold Gage, secretary; and Ken
included 1, Indrvrdual liberty.
to health 01' life,
Renouard, treasurer. Km·t .LohRoach for the presidency. 2. Self-go.ver~ment.
_ 0 _
•
?eck, who w.as de,feated by B1shop
Weber was nominated as the 3. Equal JUstrce.
.
.
I PHIL.ti.DELPlliA, Pa, (UPS) m the presrdent1al election, said
Unopposed and 4. Regulated free entel'p1'lse.
b 1\IJss. -;- T~o C m~n -Cimrles Kamen, a volunteer for that he, as well as the entire mem- therefol·e elected by acclamation These are the principles for
ent<>n
m kc donl 1• the Pt>acc Cor•ps who broke into bership, would support Bishop.
for the secretary-treasul·er's po- which oppressed humanity has
"'""''. "
a;:r a~ ~et! l<' the news l!ecause of his activities. Bishop briefly outlined
sition was Betty Mal•tin.
struggled throu.gh?ut the ages.
011 :. at a showmg of the film "Opera- ed outlines for the coming year
.
.
P. O
Unopposed fo • the
't'
f These a1'e the prmctples that were
votel' l'<'g1Strat10n cam-<ti?n Abofition," has been rejected The. group intends to sponsor ~ sophomore clas~ presl~!~t~v~s m.~de into a wa.y of lif~ ~ythe Amb:y the I eace Corps.
variety of programs including D'ck Cl
d f . .
d'd te encan Revolutron. Th1s lB the way
-oOffi em
. Iso f th e p eace C,ol·ps said 'movies and nationally known r student
owar council
' Oimern can
a of
.
"l'b
1 • th a t t ~ t a J't
th 1PSP
. l'fe
1 ar~an
1 era1•
S-A late repo1•t Thurs- that Kamen was rejected because speakers Bishop said
la t
e . 1sm" 1s determmed to destroy.
on Sam Uayburn saidihe was inc:om}mtible with the proJ·
'
·
.1s1 b yeGar. Nrs runn;ng The fundamental difference heWI
e ary ess as VlCe- t
A
·
·
.
ccr·-st:t'JC!Ken Ir ouse S pea k·'·Crt f or wh tch he was being trained.
resident nd C . 1 N
·
ween merrcan conservatives and
un impr.ovement in his;Officials also. say that Kamen has
S
nee e ~ecretary-t:easure~~o e ogg as An~erican left-wi~gers is in t~eir
pnemuomn and was tthle''only been reJected from this proj-Jf
It wa an
d b B'll F
behef as to wh1ch "revolut1on"
in n wheel Cllair. The. ect, an~ that he may be considered
I
chairma~
of ~~~~~p ~ha~ 'unf~: brought freedoJ?l and libet:ty to
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